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VOLÂPuK-frorn vola, "of the world; pttk, langIitage
--is a scientiflo international languago. Lt 18 not ini-

tendod to supersede any living language, but to bc

learued next the mothor langpage by oery cducatcd

person. t -i8 formed on the gencral moel of the
Aryan families of languages, selecting f rom echdithe

true and beautiful, while discarding irregularities,
oddities aud difficulties. Its material is largcly taken

from the English, but its structure-non-dclefliiotl,
and verb-coDjugation-i8 rather un-English ne are two

or three of its vowels. Lt la far casier to lcarn than

an>' eiisting language, and lias already made rapid

progreas in twenty or thirty European and Asiatic Ian-
guages. Lt is to be tried by a smail clams in the
Pictou Academy thie wintcr. The granimar i8
expected to b. fully mastered beforo the Christmas
vacation. The text-book, i8 "Seret's Grammar witb
Vocabulary of Volapuk," 420 pages, publisbcd in
Glasgow, by Thomas Murray' & Son, and in London,
b> 'bittaer &Co. At aCongressof Volapuk seholars
in àîuýicb this year, a Volapuk Academy lias been
form4. The neit meeting of the congress; iin
Paris, 1889. After considerlng ail, we believe that
were English orthography corrected to agree with
its orthoepy (and tbey should neyer have been allowcd
to diift asunder), the English language miglit, witl
greater advantage to al toncerned, be adopted as the
international or unirersal tongue.

OVI-PREMIURE IN BCHOOLB.

Dnring the past few years the question of over-
pressure hase, perliaps, more than an>' other, bee&
urged upon the attention of ochool-boards and cdu-
cational admrpistrators. Eminent physicians and
educationisa t ae diseussed it in the journals of the
day, while teachers, in their magazines sud at con-
ventions, have not been slow to express their views.
Gommittees have been appointed to investigate the
matter and suggest remédies, and have presented
elaborate reports which have been listened to and
read with satisfaction, and whose proposal8 Wo meec
the evil have been commended as eminenti>' wi8e and
practical. And yet on ever>' aide we stili hear th(
eaine cry of over-pressurc perliapB londer and mon
frequent than before. And why la thia the caseI
Why is it that though so much lias been uttercd aný
written on the subjeet, Bo little bas been doue? Doe
the or>' rest on a basis of fact, or is it a delusion'
Are ,ail these letters and speeches merci>' the spai
modie productions of nèrvous people and busy-bodies
or are they the genuine outcome of philanthropie zea
and an intelligent interegt in the cause of education

As we understand the question, there is much mie
apprehension of iLs import by many of those wh,

have entered upon its discussion. The non-pr0fbs.
sional dispuumltst, ani, we fear, many of thom e eaged
in teaching, fail to distinguisli betweon the healthful
pirosure exerted by au onthusiastic toacher who h
governced by a reasonablo curriculum, snd the p..
iiotis urgoncy which gcnerally accompanies a oourw

of stti ireîlo8tcrous ini iL variety and extont. And
therefore it llltppens that tihebost teachers don>' tu
existence of over-pressure, wlîile modical mon de.
iou tiec ou r ed tcational fervor and declare that we &

;doing more harn than good. Tic former allogo ha
tie break down of man>' a promising pupil is attribu.
table to otier causes and not to excessive application
to thoir lessons;, butithe latter see in 8chool work the

iap)parent cause of collapse: t that the>' unhewtatingy
irefer it and condemn iL accordingi>'.

î Tic position of the toacher in relation to tb. qu*s
i on is also complicated by the attitude aumumed b>'
'the parents of lus pupils. The>' are often unreom 1 d

i ably anxious for the advancement of their chiidrm
Lfrom grade to grade, sud that irrespective of mata
k capacity and I)Iiyt;icul strength. But if th.>' opeot
Ltherni Wo promoted thcy muât firat mecure the neos..
isary marks indicative of proposa, and muet mcord.
1ingl>' pcrform a fair shareofo bard work. Tho chai.
iacter o! the parent (so he imagines) il to aomoex«tmt

D at stake in tho pau or failure of bis child: pr.cuuz.s
put upon the teacher and Lb. teacher stimulatos bs
pu pi i.

kThis interest, iowevcr, evinced by tb. parent in tUn
*progress of bis children, is not nufrequenti>' cf groot

i service Wo the teacher, by securing roguit>' ef
- attendanco and some att.ention to home prepuration
1 And if thoe chool programme beofo possible dimén-
e sions the conditions are favorable to suooossfal voil.

-Nornened there bc any fear lest dangerous romuits
ensue froni earnest and diligent application nuder lb.

e direction of a toacher who posSes prudence as WOU
d as zeal; a clear intelligence, sas well es a sympathetie
d soul. Wc mu8t affirm that undor these ciroumst»Mfl
ýt we have nover seen boy or girl injnred b>' diligent
d study. But wo have known of boys and girls b.ing
ýe sent to 8chool who ought raLlier Wo have been in'the
,e open air cnjoying the sun8hine and Lb. breath of
'P heaven: youths ini whomn the seod8 o! disease vero
d already present, which only required the confinement
,s and other conditions o! the school-room for germin-
i ation and growth. IL unfortunately happons that
8- sometimes delicate children dispia>' an abnormàl
s; brilliancy, aud are cncouraged to greator effort wh»ou
al tic>' ought undoubtedly to moderate thoir applicationl
i? and spend moat of their ime in an atmosphere and ini
2- occupation favorable to heaîtli. A natural tendenoy

10 disease, bad air, insufficient or improperly cooked


